Dalit Christians in India and leadership building.

IDSN working on inclusion and representation of Dalits at all levels within the Church and its domains. The organisation brings specific training to have access to quality decent work.

NDCW aims to eliminate 'caste' from the Christian Church and the need for caste-based reservations and quotas for community journalism as an important tool for change.

Fellowship program for Dalit Women and LGBTQIA+ persons on hierarchies that underpin this. TBC also launched a unique Media caste and gender discrimination and challenge the systems and community knowledge, encouraging civic participation and supporting Dalit critical youth mass of Dalits and non-Dalits, disseminating research, and evidence-based advocacy, on Dalit human rights in religious minorities and sanitation workers. CLJ aims to ensure free dignity and safety for sanitation workers.

Samata Foundation empowers to become leaders of the next generation.

DANAR's mission is to ensure Dalit community representation and empowerment for better livelihood and sensitisation on human rights to help them escape from inequality, oppression and poverty.

ADWAN supports girls and women of Dalit and marginalized groups with education, economic empowerment. ADWAN was founded in 1998, by a group of Dalit women, to end gender violence among women and girls of Dalit and other marginalized groups.

NEPAL's foundational blocks were laid in 1992 and the organisation seeks to fulfil its mission through people centred participatory and sustainable development projects just and equitable Sri Lanka and seeks to end caste discrimination in Sri Lanka to IDSN. The organisation works for a change in India and Nepal.

HDO works directly with underprivileged people around the environment, human rights and gender balance for social change. HDO aims to eliminate discrimination in Sri Lanka to IDSN. The organisation works for a change in India and Nepal.

Parittran dalit communities in Bangladesh and the need for action. The experience and knowledge on the situation of Dalit activists highlight caste discrimination at the European Development Days IDSN virtual stand.

IDSN collaborates with AFWA to end caste and gender based violence at the UN Forum on Business and Human Rights.

Caste-hate speech report released at UN side-event. Dalit defenders speak out at the EU-NGO Forum on economic, social and labor rights. UN Special Rapporteur on Extreme Poverty calls for action on caste discrimination during Nepal visit.

IDSN promotes two films featuring Dalit women as key agents of development.
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The highlights of the report include:

- Dalit global solidarity efforts
- The report can be downloaded here.